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Family Story Time
Saturday, April 28
9:30 - 11:00 a.m.
Theme: Spring
Story, Craft, Snack, Fun!

************************************

Art Show

You are invited to attend the
18th Annual Art Show featuring
Marjorie Foster’s art students on
Saturday, April 28, 2018,
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at the
Park East Club Room, 1725 Mosswood.
Entertainment provided by Charlie McDonald.
Displaying their art in the show will be
Irene Rice and Lois Wiggins.

************************************

Men’s Prayer Breakfast

Saturday, May 5, 2018
8:00 a.m.
In the Fellowship Hall
All men are encouraged to attend!

******************************

Men to Serve
Sunday, April 29, 2018
Song Leader:
Bob Arterbury
Opening Prayer:
Eduardo Soto - Spanish
John Banks- English
Lord’s Supper/Contribution:
Bernie Castillo
Scripture Reading:
Abel Hernandez

************************************

Yard Sale

CSEP will be having a yard sale on
Saturday, May 5, 2018 from 7:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
CSEP needs donations to make this yard sale
a BIG success.
Thank you for your support

***********************************

Spanish Ladies Bible Class

A Spanish Ladies Bible Class Ministry titled
Women Growing Strong in Christ, has started.
Every Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. in room 66.
All Spanish speaking ladies are welcomed!
This ladies class is an evangelical class for ladies to
become aware, learn and understand the Bible,
among other church activities: Fellowship, Spiritual
growth and Support group. If you know anyone
interested in attending the class, please invite them to
accompany you. If any questions, please contact
Alice Castillo at 915-525-4401 or
Yoly Garcia at 915-922-7293.

Together

Schedule of Services

Remember that you were slaves in Egypt;
and that the LORD your God brought you
out of there with a mighty hand and an
outstretched arm. Therefore the LORD your
God has commanded you to observe this
Sabbath day. Deut 5:15
There are well meaning “Sabbatarians”
who assemble on the seventh day to
worship. It is their conviction that the
observance of the Sabbath goes back to the
creation in Gen 2:3.
However, there is no command from the
Lord to observe the last day of the week
until the giving of the Decalogue in Ex 20
and Deut 5. Ex 20:11 notes the Lord
blessed the last day after six days of
creation, Deut 5:15 states the Sabbath is to
remember their deliverance from slavery in
Egypt.
When Jesus was resurrected from the
tomb, it was on the first day of the week.
When the church was established on the
day of Pentecost, it was the first day of the
week. The disciples met on the first day of
the week (Acts 20:7) to observe the Lord’s
supper. Paul exhorts the Corinthians to put
their contribution aside on the first day of
the week. John says in Rev 1:10 On the
Lord’s Day I was in the Spirit. It is almost
unanimous among New Testament
scholars, that John means the first day.
While there is not a command given in
the NT, there was an immediate switch by
the first disciples, who were Jewish, to the
first day of the week. Imagine if you will
the attitude of the first disciples about the
First Day of the Week. Did they treat the
day as less important? Did they use the
day for personal enjoyment?
Heb 10:25 Let us not give up meeting
together, as some are in the habit of doing,
but let us encourage one another and all
the more as you see the day approaching.
Charles M Clodfelter

Sunday Guests who registered - 5
Did you speak with them?
www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Sunday
Tuesday
Bible Class - 9:00 A.M.
Ladies Bible Class
Morning Worship - 10:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M.
Evening Worship - 6:00 P.M
(Sept - May)

Wednesday
Bible Study
7:00 P.M.

Congratulations

We wish to congratulate Junie and Susie Chavez on the
wedding of their daughter, Samantha Chavez, who
was wed to Jerry Lara on Friday, April 13, 2018.
Jerry enters Basic Training on May 7th, 2018 in
Oklahoma and job training at Fort Huachuca.
Sammy Graduates from UTEP Summer 2019.

Scenery Help

We are making the Garden of Eden for VBS in June.
We will need LOTS of artificial green plants. If you
have artificial plants you would be willing to loan for
the week, please let Teri or Tammy know. We won’t
need them until the week before VBS, but we are
trying to locate things we need early. Thank you!

Volunteers Needed

We are still in need of:
A Teacher for the teen class, A Sports Leader: they
need to come up with some sporty games that pertain
to the lesson of the nigh, A Chaperone for the 6-8 year
olds: to take them from station to station, and Six
People who are willing to perform in our puppet plays
If you are able to volunteer in any of these positions,
please contact Tammy at 919-949-3014.

Request

Josh and Tammy will have the rest of their
belongings packed on April 30, which means, they
will be in need of a few essentials:
1 pot and 1 pan, cooking utensils: spatulas, whisk,
wooden spoon, etc., crock pot, toaster, microwave,
1 casserole dish, 1 coffee maker.
If you have any of the following items and would be
willing to let them borrow for a few weeks,
Please contact Tammy 919-949-3014.
They will be returned to you by May 22nd. Thank you.

Sunday Morning Service

April 29, 2018
Speaker - Mike Dove
Sermon: The Dawning of a New Day
Scripture: Romans 5:1-2

Sunday Evening Service
6:00 p.m.
Speaker: John Banks
Scripture: Deuteronomy 6

How To Be A Stupid Parent
1. Discipline your children only when you lose your temper. Let them get away with anything until you're fed up;
then, in a spirit of hostility and anger, let 'em have it! Blow your top, holler, get wild, clobber them, and really
make a brawl out of it. The children will get a bang out of you.
2. Don't make yourself approachable, you might have to listen and reason with them. If you get too chummy,
they'll want to talk things over with you. And who's got time to waste with kids? You've got more important
things to do.
3. If they've done wrong, never let them forget it. Keep rubbing it in; they'll loathe you for it.
4. Give your child all the spending money he wants; don't make him earn it. Money in large quantities is an
acceptable substitute for love. After awhile he'll want only your money and couldn't care less about you. It's
something like starving him on cream puffs.
5. Compare your child with someone else to make him smarten up. Use that beautiful expression, "Why can't you
be like Johnny?" He'll despise you and Johnny both!
6. Mother and father should disagree in regard to the rules for their youngsters. Children will then learn to play
one parent against the other.
7. Never let the kids think for themselves. They haven't the equipment. (The reason may be in their heredity or
environment.) Make all the decisions for them so they'll never be able to handle life.
8. Treat them with suspicion. Never trust the sneaky little characters.
If they turn out well, it won't be your fault. IT'LL BE A MIRACLE OF THE HIGHEST ORDER!
-Anonymous
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Digital Giving
Forgot your wallet or checkbook?
Out of town?
You like the convenience?
Just scan, open link, and donate!

Nursery Helpers
Sunday, April 29, 2018
for children 2 years of age
and under

Amanda Thomas
And
Tammy Wilkie

Food Pantry Needs
The food pantry is low or
completely out of these items.

Canned Meats
Jelly
Peanut Butter

https://www.facebook.com/Church-of
-Christ-In-Eastwood114224331934878/

Children’s Home of Lubbock
“Big Heart Campaign 2018”
is requesting boys’ no show socks (any size).
The no show socks can be placed in the
Box Labeled “Children’s Home of Lubbock”
in the foyer. They will be collected by
Thursday, May 17th.
If you prefer to make a monetary donation,
please make checks payable to
“Children’s Home of Lubbock” and can be
placed in any Sunday service offering bag.
For more details, please visit
Websites: eric.childrenshome@gmail.com
or www.childshome.org

Our Elders
Mike Dove - 822-2419
Gordon Gaenzle - 269-7968
Ray Rivera - 592-8930
Our Deacons
Julio Alcala, Bob Arterbury, Jeremy Brown
Abel Hernandez, Samuel Hooper, Eduardo Soto

Our Church Family

Our Minister
Charles Clodfelter - 433-4227

Anay Carrillo -------------has had three surgeries in a span of one month
Pat Holden and Family -----------------Pat’s son, Kevin Holden, passed
away/strength and encouragement
Paula Molina and Family ----------Paula Molina’s mother-in-law passed
away/strength and encouragement

Church of Christ in Eastwood
Office - (915) 593-2772
Español - (915) 593-2880
(Monday - Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.)
Fax - (915) 593-2775

Evelyn Herlong--------------------has severe dementia/under hospice care
Daisy Roberson--------health problems/is in St. Teresa Nursing and Reb.
Center, 10350 Montana Avenue, El Paso, Texas.

E-mail: coceastwood@gmail.com
Website: www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

our Shut-INS

OUR EXTENDED FAMILY

April 22, 2018
Bible Class - 54
Morning Worship –108
Wednesday Bible Study - 36 Evening Worship - 32
Budget - $4,605.00
Regular Offering: $2680.39
Year to Date
Over/(Under) - ($16,899.27)
Week
Year to Date
Baptisms - 0
Year to Date - 0
Identification - 1
Year to Date - 9
Can Contribute on-line at www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Verna Wilkie (Josh Wilkie’s grandmother) ------had a bad spell
and acquired injuries. While at the hospital they discovered
other issues, one needing surgery. She has declined surgery
and hasn't been able to eat or drink. She is only wanting
sleep. Keep her and the family in your prayers.
Please remember in prayers our military
and others in harms way
Michael Holt
Josh Rackley
Joshua Wilkie
U.S. Military-our troops around the world.
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